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Here is a eo. lebe puncewn on Lay britiiant baeory 5 you know I cant t 
rest tlil I yet it all acrosa to vou. fb if I oo it in ‘one Pell 
awoop then IT can chut up ane talk about more inter in, matters. 

ene liroging hac rounced the corner. Just as the Johnson car was 
-ouncing the corner someone threw e firceracker ¢isguised as a streauer 
out into tke air, sroba bly that arm in the Dal Tex Wincowge. (The san 
on the steps wac a lookout.) It ex, loded and drovped its debris into 
ane on the Johnson ¢onvertible. It's main boty is that objeet on the 
mood of the Johnson car that Looks like but is not glare from the 
winasiield wiper. This is we Senator Yarborough smelled ,:unpowder 
all the way to the bospital, anc way Ure. Cabell and Tom Dillaré secllea 
eunssoke at street level as their cars turnes that eorner, Anc it's 
way Agent Werren Teylor in tne Jonson follow Up Gar sew A firccracker 
or ebb aree fly bey curing the siooting. It's Wey the van le lookin, 
ané sointing into the air in the far rivsst jena sice of the Altgens 
stebure 

Thais sound Prizgotened Kennedy. He jwiped, threw his arms in front of 
hin, Mrs. Kennedy turned toward lim. Bennett ane almost allthe 
other avents recorded this am a fircereeker non eee akkixike Two of 
the azents turned to look over their right soulders toward the sound 
of this "shot, Franes 225 anc 225 show Kennedr' s reaction to ‘this 
sound. He wae startled as witnesses on tae north side of lm Street 
thought. Even sapruder cid not think he wae wounded. He bho. ght he 
was playing ana grabbed himself. (His chest). 

fme real assessine were off the right and left trunks of the ear at 
street level. They ,ot off shots from a silencer. (Probably, why Landis 
thought he heard a rifle from the pirht rear and then on second thou, st 
Gacided be had heard a blowout from the rieht front on the President s 
ear, He heara one loud sound then a subsidiary whoosh like escaping 
air; the sound of a silencered pistol.) This shot eauget the Predident 

in the back two inekes from the coat sear and about S inches cown from 

the coller. It exited upward at the center of the shirt eollar, ond 
passed out leftward nieking tue left sice of tre President's tie. It 
want on to strike the winds?.tdeld, pe »& break there anc strike also 

the pear view Virpor it threw the president upwaic, forwara end 

leftward tows wc Hes. EKennecy. We have the word of witnesres on bhi 

Street thet the President elmost stood up on ireact of the first bullet 

to 1.1% nis, Wiis is algo the slot Mrs. Kennedy saw in "receiving" after 

wae had heard the first ‘saot" and turned. It is tke same shot that 

Bennet saw strike, silently, after me had heard one fir: eracker noises 

nea, or eo fraction of a second later, Connally was at by a Seven Pra a : y We é 

bullet fired from the Left trunk of the car. It shoved hin right and 
” . ” an yt pts $22 a @ 9 

shoved liis wrist, the right one, toward tre Pignt sice ot the ¢are 

So far only one firceracker nas sounded; this is why the majority of
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"ear" witnesses Mikgxmmk observed a lon: pause after siiot one. A 
few of ther because of acute Nearing or a gooe aeoustieal position 
hearé tue Uireeraeker plus the silencered shots, since silencers 
are not absolute ellent, even under the roar of eyeles and te 
noise of car engines » irs, Hill probably heard all the sounds. 

, One “sore fireeracker streaner was thrown out from the doorway of the 
TSBD. You ean see this out in the in front of "Oswald" or 
Lovelaé@y. 4nd you can see "Oswaldta" left wend out in the sir over 
cue sToulcer of the colored man in the niehe directly below TiL¥te 
vais object corresponds to the object on Sie hood of the Jomngson 
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This firecracker exrloded at about the sane tive as one and sossilblr 
two exploded on the knol. (Ve con't have any witnes esses who Saw fsor.cone 
eatchins cartridzes. We do have one, unidentified, Wi.0 Saw Someone 
throwing sorething into the bushes.) We lave an officer who suclled 
ednpowser meap the Penee. And we eve Tolland, who at the tie, thought 
né saw a flireerecker ex lode about 8 feet off the cround on the knoll. 

The Filan on the rigat poarp of the liriosine sent a shot wild t 
struck a curb anc lit Tague. (Or this was a Celiberately wild rifle 
shot fired from the TSBD.) Tre man on the left pear of the Linos! 
jot off one that »orobebly weistled over Iihek's heac toward the ‘snoll. 
Then at least one shot hit tlhe Prertcent in tee head. It enters 
se ocelput in the hairline near the lover third of the plight ear and 

€xited above the right ear. I do not know wietiep it was - irod Prov 
the pight of left of the liviosine. Altgens testimony wou indicate 
it was fired from the right. Brainiatter rag ate part of tie metal fron 

is che Atthe tice Altgens thouht t 
soleone was Tiring a 45 fron street level ee _tae rion pear of the 

te that he decidsa Lt cane 

tuis bullet strick Connalir's 
ts 

cere It was only later, by his own 
from above and perit.s 

Ico net Know Wither there were two simultaneous Nits to the lead 
but Loam inelined to think so since Hickey observed the effeets of 
two bullets to the beads and tat would account for the heaconapy 
two bullets coming esimultveneousiy From rickt rear ang left rear, 
tie one Prom the pi,Bt stopping the forward sovetent Prom the left 

2 snepuing the kead ek. Mere way Tave been a front wound or a 
ample wound alto, causcea by one or both of there bullets from 

pe, Kenneay instinctively: Hew were tlhe slote tiab struex ler husband 
ee a 

hac cou from, She rose j ately ang instinetively ane went over 
ae oat. trunk of the noLnbing or reaching. Then you know wie. 

+ 

seus Oeeenr) Neca 

You can fault this ell you want to on the basis of rumored evidence 

ov evidence unavailable to me; but you cantt fault it on the basis of 
. - oon 7 2 =} oe 2) VM; Sey , 

the known ¢vicenee, since i _is basec on that, strictly. There Le nothin 
Ihave said that I cantt be we by the cvidenee available to me. @,
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Ans. tien tiers 
having worked 
Up, alter ac op gbtre: 

pictures coul. nav. accidentally becn flawee 

pieturc. Tt is e -fllion to one chance thet 
out bo woule then Pine a pieture to back it 

ent in just tlose two laces, enc thet this 
in tose two vwleacesr. oO

 

» the whole thing VOCS not esto, there. it devends on alo ical 
retetion of wiat happenea before the assassinat vel ad 

uwela accoupanlec by otmer nen 
aste 2b to frase Osweld ag 

in blanketh Ua. Who ¢6o.ld 
inplanteds rifles, rifles, 

lone Mennlicher-Careanoe 

iorials, MAGE sdneoLt too : 
aving cprliven a yPeen 

Tyen an Os, 
obvious 
Ba) et a Lae ms 4 i 2 a from Gali TEXAG s Sure cnough tsis greet siek Ls 

w eee C7 "2 : a > on the ro the atsarsination,. Blockin:: raffie wot Ab 
rien take CG. 8@ Ou it. Ons ca 
trarfie is plockcé. Hehae Other esssosins are stand. around in 
windows, cifferent wincows with different pifles, te nutes ane 
more before the assoresinabicn. Assassins dontt behave Like that, unless 

on purpose. 
elates. 

VES 

prphes Lt up the knoll wile 

Obviously Cowal. Woe to be Pramed s ast 
Obviously we were originally inteuenced to thi Hine Lone ote 
woln, on botle on the inoll and at the TSI ; 
ran to bot. pleees, Funny things 

ng iaac to be shot in the Dellas 
ren or the wrong ikinc of 

o with. the lons nut theorr. 
E0vVe.s. Henry Wade makes clear 

- cove on foot to file on 
as antil tn et rilnubts whieh 

» probably C1lifP Cepter cine. 
6 who actus alls were in the 

It was only efter Oswald 4 
jail in an act that walle 
conspire ey ti.at $.6é ascass] 
pot all oF bowers were sath 
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Oo. neon capte, pater 
et wr a 

shOLLE S 

: way woten Oswald ware or: 

a rin Dallas bub also in Wey Orleans. 2 think 
this fake cons ,irsey, deliberately planted by the assansings, 

s s on to. Oswele or a false Oswalé obviou gle had order: 
siselves with all kincs of"disrephtable" characters in 

te felse FPCC! homosexuals, etc., Andrew's gey boys, on 
t a queer is a cosuie is pro-Cestro, wiich ain't necessarlly 

soit. But the know-notlings would accept it. 

vt 

ts
 

ater the assassins hac to deny ana ehneoura cs others to cuny bre 

evidence they had theriselves  lantea to leac to t falee conssiraest 

events at the Sports Droma Hifle Hane, the green plek up caper, ete., _ 

the other men with otaer rifles in other WinCowgs, as seen by Howlane ane 

lirs. Wa althers. | All that is just too damned obvious to be an accie@ent. 
» : * 5 Lt . Ea mat aye + 7 Fe 

Acsassins don't do that kind of thing. <+Becotples. Happenings. is
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ease Le gust one long series of haspenings, from the franin, of 
Oswald, the setting up of the green viek up caper, the fake FPCC, 
the ‘false Onwalé", or Oawald if ne was tis own false Osweldc which 
L fontt rale out, the men in the winéowg, the earefullr arranzed 
sni.er's nest, the overwhelning evidence for a sileneer or silencers, 
clear down to the aetual stioot ing Liself. It was all napoenings, 
thaeatricals and tricks. 

Ang 1t worked, ‘ye crities have spent four years trying to place 
a rifleman on that knoll, ween all the evidence is tc at there were 
just fireerackers, ang one rifle ease carried up waile its vesicle 
blocked traffle and two cops looked on. 

Tue Walker "attempt" was proably theatrical boos Walker's wen probably 
aid some of the cirty worl: in tiis anc Walicer' ald was enlisted 
by, promisiig luim that suspicion ayainat lis vould be ooviated, by tits 
faxe atter =f on tra. Bome of “ils lates broke the pL oat wine, agsochLate:s 
story the dey of the asaassinetion itn Austria, that Oswald last stot 
at Wa Kep3 Wiereas Lt wee months before the Dallas cops supposedly 
connected the two siootings. This is in that nut Oliver Raval or 
waatever the ‘ellhis nesae im - in Lis terticuony. Welker was one 
wuo didn't went to go with the lone nut theory “after: rds. He wanted 
to go on with the original leftwing eousplvacy. zat's whe Be 
pestered Werren Rernoles to say a latin suot him. 

Plenty of those so-called witnesses at the scene of the Tinpet slaying 
were plants, too. And the red ear showed up there. And so did a 
gbeen pick up, clidn't it? Benavices was @riving it. (its not sure about 
that. ) The reé ear and the grmecn piek up were both plants, I'm sure, _ 8a “ 4 

and they were meant to be pemembered later enc usec ar cvidenee of a 
conspiraey involvin,; Oswald, * Fdenrey" ton. 

You've got to start way, way Daek at the beginning, ween all thers 
ona things started to happen that were romernbered later to see what 
the assaesins orisinally hac in mind. Teer planned 1t to look like 
Oswold haa shadowy sssociates, probably left wingers, Castro-ites. 
Then wren everythin ng went wron, when Oswald war arrestad, ther ad 
to chanie the Look of things ana got stuek with thelr own planted 
evidence. 

And the biggest bhectrieal event of all was the assessination iteelf. 
The Pr me sivent was sliot by the invisible men. 4nd there is more than 
one way of reneering some tien invisible. 

Now, ear leay, Ihave done everything Pesan do to set you on the rignt 

path. I Jive up. I don't expect you to say a word. I'm used to utter 
silence. But I have still produced tie only coherent Eheow that 
explains all the ode stubborn facts; ana I as the only one who “ELS 

7 that produced a scrap of evidence to bask up a theory of any kind. 
pleture.
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As for that famous eacsnmaps it Ggon't taks three f for a Bullet 
to Sna; a head. It taxes less than one. in the space of 515-515-514- 
Slé, it is true the Presilécnt's lead moves ftwarc and baekward. It 
is also true that lips. Kennedy in the space oe three Pranes, tae cere 
francs “OVes Her elbow fron the back oe tite head clesr out of s 
Io gucss her clbow was slot, too. tye elbow snap. 
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Weeat gaused the headenap ie probably thiss the control center for 
the left side of the trun, Arms , mead, is located above the rigat 
ear. That eontrol center may be seen flrin., through the alr in S13. 
The Presiecent sivply suffered a EG HLVG instentle cebilliteting 
stroke to ths loft sice of his DOCTa That causedliim to crop swedlately 
leftward, (Plus the fact that Ips. Nennedy was moving her arm waich 
“aeG baen SUppoL sting him. ) It wow we be a rilpacle “ad he not suffered sueh 

a stroke. 

Plus three of those four ren lied spout waere taey were when the 
seota were fired. Plus the fourth vanished fron the ease Tor ver. 

Plus waat Betzner saw. And probably took a pleture of. That's what 
he was @ olng, taking p,letures of wiat he sawe & nickel- -plated revolver 
in the aands of someone in the street Lue agents weren't in the strict. 
Neither was anrboay else. Hmeept vou Know who. 

Nickel-pleted revolver in the hance of someone in tue streeth Vast 
thing Like s crow poiseé over the tioonh Nobooy wents to think about Et. 

Flus the fact that the nick was in the left sileue of tue tle, t..us 
any bullet fired from the front coulentt have coue fro. the knoll. 
las, to come Pron tla 8s ov left of that. Dat makes riflemen 
with peovle cateline: in the TSBD, the Dal Tex, the cracar 
knoll ane off BORE WIE ae left. Those asssesins weren't j Playing 
cate: all over t. ¢ lac: Lat Gaye 

ere 

They weren't about to “iit dolnson either, wiileh any stationary  unnan 
anyplace in Dealey vlaza could liave dones Jonnson was only five secon s 
orr the sigrws of any s U@mian, in e sioving velicls jolnz the facie 

direction and at the me speed as the rresident. I suppose thesc 

asse¢sins Jidn't care Lf they scelivehtelly hit Jolinson too ans i Tun. oe 

tie overnaent into the hencs of Hep. EeCormakk? “0 would Imueciately 

have become a captive of tue a : Weber or not dvolinson wag 

in on tae plot, if tue acsanelus in wriné besides spitefully 

vetioving, Kenneey, then they would os taken precautions | not to, Nit 

Jonson for tre ote feot that thes laud need of Rin. You con t kill 

ng i 
a. 
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bie Presiecnt wit. ji 3sard about the Vices Irasicent. 

Ané it goe witout “Aon was in on the plot, me hac 

no cbab tones eiien ~ Plage. bast day to mies Lim by 

5 seconds. Hr coula lave been « aly Lf v.e 2 Be jumeen exactly 
where I thin they were, : eanec. car, firin, 

Borware, anc ~iobile. We 
SO &oeuse 2 ka 

ree 'insurene¢é.e However, 

» a@lon, with otuers. 




